Nick Maier Collection
History of Aviation Collection

Box 1

1-2  ARC Light Articles  1967-71

3  Andersen Air Force Base  1971-72
   (Bag Drag – Spare – Trouble Shooting Tips)
   “Flowery Words – PERs” – Why Vietnam?
   MAYPOLE Certificate – Cell Colors
   MEMO – “Military Bearing and Appearance”
   Article 15 Stats – SCAT Training Schedules

4  Launch Schedules – Line Ups

5  Early Accidents – Battle Damage

6  Sapper Incidents

7  Staff Evaluations – Cartoons

8  ARC Light – Bullet Shot Route Maps
   “Weather and War”

9  Miscellaneous Newspaper Articles

10  ARC Light Procedures (Flip checklist)

   Hafa Adai – Guam Chamber of Commerce  1969
   Glimpses of Guam (Historical background)
   Guam USA – Tourist Bureau
   Guam USA - Island Guidebook
   Island Telephone Directory  1969
   Joint Military Telephone Directory  1972
   Andersen AFB
   (Standard Instrument Departures – Pocket Weather
   Climatology – Military Assignment Booklet – Bomb
   Jettison Area Map – Miscellaneous Newspaper Articles
Box 2

1. Guam information and charts
2. ARC Light Memorial (The Mighty 8th)
3. Ellsworth AFB Information
4. SAC – 15th Air Force History
5. Miscellaneous Air Force Times – Rushmore Advocates
6. U-T Thailand:
   - Thailand Visitors Guide – Thai Customs & Courtesies
   - Thailand Events
   - Vietnamese Phrase Book – Thirteenth Air Force
     (Philippines) – U-T Instrument Approach Procedures
   - Air Force Magazine (POW article)
   - Newspaper article (The Bombing of Nong Kuhn)
8. Bangkok Magazine
9. USAF Facilities Development Plans for Thailand
   - Air Bases

Box 3

Miscellaneous newspapers – Regarding POWs

Box 4

1. B-52 ARC Light Bombing Information
2. Air Force Command Post
3. Combat Ops Center (COC)
4. Climatology
5. Typhoon Tracking Data
6. Controller Information/Duties
7. Coco Exercise Procedures
Consolidated Command Control Checklists
Command Post Controller Log 1972
Documentation of Contingency Operations (Volume I) – Unclassified
Personal Messages/Letters (Job Descriptions)
Young Tiger Information – COC Checklists
Personnel Rosters (Command Post/HQ 8 AF/COC)
COC Original Transparencies (Mats) – Air Refueling
Route Maps
COC Historical Data (Unclassified)
Linebacker II Bombing 1972
Miscellaneous Newspapers and Magazines

Box 5

1 Cambodia – Peace talks
2 Cease Fire – Watergate
3 End of Hostilities 1972
4 Miscellaneous Newspapers – Magazines
5 SAC20 Brochure issued on 20th Anniversary of Strategic Air Command 1966
Valley Bomb – Castle AFB newspaper includes article on B-52 record flight and other articles B-52 activities

Box 6

1 Guam Refugees 1975
2 Combat Ops Center
3 Strategic Air Command
4 8th Air force Command
5 Consolidated Command Control Checklist
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Controller Log</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Personal messages/Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rosters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Original Mats</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>